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Welcome to A. O. H. Delegates and Visitors Make This Store Your Headquarters Call for Information About Portland and Ask for
Souvenirs Portland Headquarters for Nemo Corsets Agent for Perrin's and Trefousse Gloves Phone Us Your Grocery Orders

; WW Attero ElieGrenter Meier (Hp Frank Stores9

PORTLAND'S LARGEST AND PORTLAND'S LARGEST AND
BEST STORE BEST STORE

Free rest rooms, reading and writ-
ing

Visitors to Portland during the SSm.i'Arooms, etc. View the city from A. O. H. Convention ill find this life'
our roof. Remember, this is the store a convenient place to meet
highest building in the retail part or shop. You are cordially welcome
of the city. Established 18o7. to any courtesy we can extend.

The Sales That Attract Because the Merchandise Is Most Dependable Portland's Greatest Bargain Center at All Times of the Year

Novelty Handbags
Handbags made of brown linen, with
metal frames and chain handles, stamped
in conventional designs, ready to embroi-
der; on sale in the third floor CZ(
art department at, this price, ea.
Cretonne Pillow Slips, ready to use, con-
ventional and floral designs; our " Q-reg- ular

50c values, on sale for

EngrVed Cards
At 69c Per 100
Bring in your own plate, and we will print
you 100 calling cards of the correct size CQ
and style, on fine linen stock, per 100 OJC
Special prices for three day 3 on Cards and
Plate Complete. We keep the plate, and you
may order more cards whenever you wish.

300 Cards on fine linen stock, in Q1 ACk
plain script, reg. $2 per 100, specia
100 Cards, Old English or French
script, regular $2.50 per 100, sp'l.
100 Cards, in shaded French and
Old Pnglish, reg. $3.50 per 100, at

il f -

$3.50 Khaki
Skirts at $2.18
Women's Khaki Outing Skirts for mountain
and beach wear, made with patch pockets, butto-

n-trim 'd; come in tan or leather GJO 1 Q
shade; $3.50 value, sp'l. tomorrow P1.0

Tailored Suits
$7.50 Vol. $3.65

Women's Tailored Suits of Wash Materials,
with medium length jacket, semi-fitte- d, single-breaste- d,

pearl button trimmed. The colors are
pink, rose, green, light blue, Copenhagen, tan,
leather and white. Regular values CiQ
to $7.50, on special sale tomorrow pOOiJ

Infants Sox at 25c
Tnfants' and children's fine Silk Socks and
Silk Lisle Socks, in all colors, fancy patterns;
also plain, polka dots, clocks, stripes, OC
etc.; on special sale at this price, pair
3000 Pairs Women's Fancy Gauze Lisle Hose,
in all the latest shades, fancy boot lace, plain
lisle or silk lisles; good assortment of OQ
50c hosiery, your choice for, the pair
Women's Outsize Hose, in gauze lisles and
cotton, black or tan, with high spliced OO-he- els

and double soles; (S5c va 1 lies for O
Children's Fine Ribbed Hose, black or tan,
light weight cotton with double soles; sizes
5' o to 10; best regular 25c values, 1
on sale at low price of, the pair C

50c Ribbon 18c Yd,
A great special sale of five and six-inc- h

Taffeta Ribbon, for trimming Summer
Hats. A large assortment of popular
colors; come in plain taffeta, Dresden,
moire and satin. Just the thing to trim
your hat for the beach or the mountains.
Regular 50c values, 5000 yards, "1 Q
on sale at this low price, the yard

ALLOVER EMBROIDERIES, swiss, eyelet
and floral designs. yokes, sleeves

Summer gowns. Values $2.50 Qyard. Special this sale
Values $3.50 sale 1.69

Mme. Isebell's Famous
Turkish Bath Free

every Madame
Exquisite Face will

Madame Isebell's
Turkish Expert

these preparations.

Our
Parlors

enthusiastic

$3.98

Six Great Dainty Lingerie savings
One greatest sales point numbers, assortment and values ever offered women's pretty
Waists In this huge assortment are waists to please any woman, whether fancy calls for the'
plainest of tailored styles or the "fluffiest" of lingerie models Don't miss this great opportunity.

Remember That This Sale Includes Over Ten Thousand Waists
This sale is culmination of days of bargaining and consideration The result stupen-
dous purchase that involved lots from four prominent waist-maker- s- We bought these so
that could have waist sale in the heart the waist season, and here is See two big
Fifth-Stre- et Windows Mail Orders Will Carefully Ordering to State Correct Size

$1.50 Waists at 69c
WOMEN'S WAISTS, of lawn and percale,
Dutch neck style tailored collars, trimmed

allover embroidery, lace and pin ?Q
tucks. down back; $1.50 vals. OS C
Kffi333 Waists $ .48
WOMEN'S WAISTS, dotted swiss,' batiste

lawn. Strictly tailored embroidery and
lace trimmed model; high lace yfl Q
collars Dutch $2.50 vals,

Special Showing Irish Crochet Laces
Visitors to Portland, well the Portland residents who are regular patrons of the Big
will be interested in the comprehensive display of Real Irish Laces in our Fifth-stre- et windows
this week. Included in this showing are Lace Robes, Waists, Bands, Edges and Medallions. Im-

ported especially for Hibernian week in this city. An exhibit that cannot be matched for beauty
and variety. Be sure to see the display. On sale in the Lace Department, First Annex.
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SWISS FLOUNCES, INSERTIONS AND AP-
PLIQUES, lingerie gowns, in eye- - flet, filet and floral designs, $2 values QC
EMBROIDERIES, edges inser--
tions, values yard, special A O C

Semi made made with flounce on skirt, trimmed with embroidery edges T O yjAand insertions; values to $10.00 the yard, at the exceptionally low price of, yard iD JtTTt

Women's $10.50 Hats $4.45
111

IBIS

A superb special in millinery section. A remarkable
bargain on a great number of smartest of our SunT
mer Turbans, trimmed with feathers, net, ribbon,
flowers, etc. These are suitable for late t y AT?
Summer or early Fall; values to $10.50 PH"0
Our Entire Line Misses' Hats
On Sale at Half Regular Price
This offer includes even the fine imported model hats
for misses, lingerie hats, plain street hats and sailors in
mmense assortment. Every misses hat in our

oek, values to $12.00 on sale now for only V2
Women's Regular 50c Neckwear at 25c
A larare assortment of women's Xeekwear in rabats, Dutch collars, cascades and
Ohanteeler collars; Valenciennes and Venise lace effects; our best regularOC
'.ioc. to 50c values buy all you want of them at special price of, each
See the New Aeroplane Bows, the latest thing ia neckwear. O C
Plain black or Dresden trimmed; on sale at the very low price of, each''

Oil
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free tomorrow one jar of
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Hairdressing and
Manicuring
Discriminating patrons
concerning

new department. make switches
order from your combings; hairdress-
ing, children's manicuring,
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$1.75 Waists at 92c
WOMEN'S WAISTS, of lawn, percale and

fancy, Country Club and tailored
models. neck r
lar, and lace trimmed collars, cSC

sRlil5 Waists $1.82
WOMEN'S WAISTS, batiste, lawn or linen,

neck and short sleeves dainty em-
broidery yokes and lace trimmed 1 Q Omodels; reg. $3.25, sp'l P X Ol

largest and best shopping
300,000 feet floor space,

delivery 2200 employes,
the largest best stocks

merchandise Coast.

$10

several
bodices

$2.25 Waists $1.18
WOMEN'S WAISTS, batiste

embroidery
tailored, vals.

rwh$. Waists $2.48
WOMEN'S WAISTS,

Val. embroidery.
neck
neck P,2"0
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Sale China and Jap Matting
By R.oII See Windows
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the best and and Japanese Matting.
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$1.75 Nightg'ns 98c

$1.50 Union
Suits lor 89c

Perrm's Gloves
$1.7 Values 98c

Auto Veils 59c

Stenciled Scrim
ctlrtaies
$5.50 $2.79

CURTAINS,

MADRAS,
overdrapes,

49c

Window Screens Reduced Now
. .

and putting
Adjustable in prices
Measure Windows Ordering Exchange

15x inches on sale
18x33 inches on at
24x33 inches on sale at
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in
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7 Folding Gocarts $4.39
A great on one-motio- n col-lapsib-

le

Gocarts; have 10-in- ch rubber-tire- d

reclining back ad-

justable dash. Three-bo- w to
support top. This illustration is an ex- -

act picture of cart
reg. $7 val., spec! $4.39

Steel Automatic One-Motio- n Fold
ing Gocarts, back of ly

laminated wood, with panta-sot- e.

Rubber-tir- e wheels- - J AHPOa73
Automatic Carts, with tubular

bars, rubber-tire- d

Women are to the beach,
where nights are cool, and those who go
camping have need for outing flannel
Nightgowns. We're offering a broken
lot in white or fancy striped effects, as-

sorted styles; regular $1.75 and QQ-$2.- 00
values, special price,

A special lot of women's Union Suits in low-nec- k,

sleeveless style, umbrella pants, lace-trimm-

eome in all sizes; our QQ.
lar $1.50 values, speeial only 0
Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests and Pants The
vests have fancy yokes, pants are laee-- OQ
trimmed; regular 75c value, special at -

5
"Women's Glace Kid Gloves in the, famous Per-
rin's make; eome in black, brown ivory,
green, mode anil gray. All sizes, every pair
fitted; our regular $1.50 and $Wj QQ
values, on special sale for, the pair

at
Automobile Veils, made of heavy washable ma
terial,, with hemstitched ends, just the sort for
windy days at the beach. Come in light blue,
pink, white, black, navy, brown, gray; J?Q
made tape $1.25 values J7C

Vai.
A remarkable on one of the newest
styles of Curtains. Our line of
these hangings at this price. lot
consists of plain or block in
Scrim Curtains, hemstitched and
with a neat stenciled border. Floral or
scroll effects. Regular $5.50 tf0fand $6.00 pair 2)a 5

PAIRS MUSLIN made
of striped swiss. - with full e
flounce, reg. values at, pair
IMPORTED for curtains,

etc.; imported goods, in
good colorings and -- designs; 45 to 50
inches wide ; regular values to
$1.75 the yard, special this week

. j.Get all cool you can out the flies, by in one of
Screens every are marked very low, as follows:

Your We Not These
only 19
only 24

28

most

Size 24x45 on sale at only 36
Size 28x41 on sale at only 36
Size 28x45 inches on sale at only

great sale Wash Goods Section; first' floor, on fabrics for Summer frocks. lot
of full pieces of fine imported Swisses blue and helio. These reg'- - FQularly for $1.00 the yard, special for the great at price,
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tan,

three-bo- w hood, heavy black enamel frame, nickel trimmed, rf a s
regular $10.50 value, at the exceptionally low price of bO-Tt,- y

One of Our feest Carts, fitted with top, 10-inc- h wheels and
tires. Fenders over wheels, heavily nickel-plate- d, reg- - (f 1 y gy r
ular $16'. value, very special price for this sale only Jj J, ,QO


